Adult blood pressure reduction in spontaneously hypertensive rats reared by normotensive Sprague-Dawley mothers.
Spontaneously hypertensive (SHR), Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) normotensive, and Sprague-Dawley (SD) normotensive rats were either reared by their natural mothers (controls) or fostered to a mother of one of the other strains. The effects of rearing environment were assessed by measures of body weight at weaning and adult resting mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR). At weaning, SHR control rats weighed less than WKY controls which in turn weighed less than SD controls. SHR and WKY rats reared by SD mothers weighed significantly more than their respective controls, whereas SD rats reared by either SHR or WKY mothers weighed less than SD control rats. Manipulation of the maternal environment was attended by a change in adult resting MAP in only one group. SHR rats reared by SD mothers had MAPs which were significantly lower than SHRs reared by their natural mothers. No within-strain adult HR differences were observed between control and cross-fostered groups. These data indicate that the effects of cross-fostering on adult resting MAP previously reported for SHR and WKY animals are generalizable to another normotensive strain. That is, genetically hypertensive (SHR) animals exposed to a normotensive (WKY or SD) maternal environment display a reduction in adult resting MAP, whereas hypertension or an increase in adult MAP is not induced in normotensive rats (WKY or SD) as a consequence of exposure to a hypertensive maternal environment.